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MULTNOMAH WL
THREE IT TITLES

Spokane, Vancouver and Ta-com- a

Each Take One

Championship.

HATCH DEFEATS TRAINOR

final in I Match Is Hough

With Crowd Widely Kxclted When

Vancouver Man Wins Jap
Wrestler Captures Bout.

Grapplers of the Multnomah Athletic
Club of Portland on three of the six
Northwestern amateur wrestling cham.
plonshlpa In the finals of the seventh
annual boxlnr and mat tournament
tared at the Winged "AT gymnasium

last night.
The. other three medal went, one

each, to the Spokane and Vancouver
athletic eluba and to the Tacoma Y.
M. C. A.

The HIS champion, oddly enough,
are all new. not one of last jrear'a
title holders being entered In the
meet. The new Northwestern honor
roll follows: US pounds. Claha. Spo-
kane Amateur Athletic Club: 1J
pounds. Yaramato. a Japanese repre-
senting the Tacoma Y. M. C. A.: 132
pounds. Franske. Multnomah Club: 14a
pounds. Hatch. Vancouver Athletic
Club: 15 pounds. Mrrarthy. Multno-
mah Club: heavyweight, Davlscourt.
Multnomah Club.

Mat Natrk Rngb.
Vscltlng scenes witnessed th flnlsh

of the Hatch-Traln- battle for the
145-pou- supremacy, which bordered
on a rough house. Hatch entered the
ring peeved at an earlier derision
against him lri the d class and
proceeded to take It out on Tralnor.
The Multnomah man answered the
butting with rebutting and hooks.

wings and nppweuts filled the air,
terminating In hisses and catcalls when
the Vancouver man won on a arm and
head hold In S:I3.

Yaramato. the Japanese, took his
eml-nn- al over Thorsneas. of Multno-

mah, and final over Saint, of Multno
mah, in easy fashion. His tossing of
faint waa unique, the local lad having
a head aclseors on him when the
sturdy Jlu-Jlts- u exponent rose sud-
denly to his feet and fell backward,
pinning Faint to the mat In J: 41.

Fraaake lias ( lose Call.
Fable, al ocal mat expert, held

Franske. National champion, to a close
bout, Franske winning on aggressive-
ness In the last tlirco minutes of the

session.
In the neighborhood of 1100 en-

thusiasts witnessed the finish of the
two days meat.

TV summary fMls:
4 wrstllni; Mml-ftn- Paint.

M uitnomeh Athletic Club, fall ever Rancher.
tille JuhlMI.- - "luh. time. IV.

HVpouod vrt!tnr (eml-fina- l Harch.
- Vancouver Athleite I'luh. won on frlv.from Franske. Multnomah Athletic
Clu: time. .. ,

wrestling- iwipl-nnil- l Tara-mat- o.

Taroma I. M. ''. A., fall ovr Thor-ne- .
Multnomah Aihlt1o mob; llm. 3:2.

wratltna isml-flna- l Tralnor.
Multnomah Athletic i'lub. un en accres-rnvtnr-

from Talbot. Tacoma T. M. '. A.;
Iim. a on.

I. 4.pminl rstilna soml-flna- Ftradt.
MuMnoman Athloite lnh. won en asKroa-imn- n

from Wrar. Seattle Athletic t'lub:
time. .on.

Ia-poon- wrestling ismi-flna- l

Mnltnomah AiM'tlc (Hub. fall ovor
ifatrh. VimoYr Athletic flub. time. 3 I.

II. .pMjmt wrostllns t final fileh, Spo-
kane Athletic rinb. fall ever Mfhr. tin-reuve- r.

TA'aah. (nnattached : time.
4 vTiilli(ff ifinali YaraTrato,

Tacoma Y. at. C. A fall evor rtalnt. Multno-
mah Athletic Oleh: tlmo. 3:4?

vrwatllnc final I Franske.
Multnomah Athletic Club, von oa acsres-tvnr- a

over Fabre. Multnomah Athletic
t'ltit: time. IVOrti

I4.V pound wrestling fflnal Hatch. Van-roav-

Athletic Club, fsll over Tralnor. Mult-
nomah A'hletle 'lnb: ttm. Zi.

wvoetilns t final t McCarthy.
Mnlmnmsh Athletic lob. rail over Bradt.
Mu'tnosnah Athletic 'Tub; time in IT.

iresvywetsbt wrest line tftnalt Davis-cou- rt.

Multnomah Athletic Club, fall over
Vinson. Multnomah Athletic Club; lima. 4:44.

GAKRETT PITCHES AND WINS

Pendleton and BoUe Victors in Tri-Sta- te

league frames,
WALLA WALLA. Wash, May 10.

t Special.) Boise won today's gam
from La Grande at Boise, while Walla
Walla lost to Pendleton at tha head of
the four-corner- ed race In tha Western
Trl-Sta- te League. Both Boise and
Pendleton won by hitting tha ball. Hits
meant runs.

;arrette p'trhed for Pendleton and.
after the second Inning, when Walla
Walla scored three runs, the locals
could not find him. while Aublne was
not effective.

Tha Bo.se game was rery loose, er-
rors being plentiful. La Grand did
by far the best stick work, but found
It Impossible to make her runs count
for scores. Scores:

R. H. E ! U. If. EL

Walla W.. 4 3Pendleton II 17 4

Batteries Aublne and Brown: Gar-
rett and Wilson.

R-- H. E-- l R. H. E.
Boise 7 &La Orande. I It

Batteries Laughlin. Karr and King;
Stamp and Owens.

TEX MAY START IX DERBY

Kentucky Classic at Churchill Downs

Has Fast Field of Entrants.
LOUISVILLE. Ky, May Is At least

seven and possibly 14) famous three-year-ol- ds

will face tha barrier In the
classic Kentucky Derby at Churchill
TH)wns tomorrow. Indications are that
tha Held will be composed of the fol-
lowing horses with tha odds on them
to win. as Indicated, being offered to-
day: y

Horse. Weight. Jockey. Odds.
Worth HI C. H J hilling 13to
The Masasr. T. koernsr 3 to 1

Sonsda 11 J. Henry IS to 1

t re. Lance. ...117 C. Peak S to 1

Wheelwright.. 11" J. Byrne 4 to 1

Ham ate 112 J. Loftua IS let
He iso s...lii J. lauanan

tiuaraaela
tnaval ....

';-ur- h

....11T Z. 11. Moleswovth to 1
. .11T O. r ain - t 1

..110 KGoose SO to t
soaada. Ouarsaola and patrscbe may aot

run.

STUDENTS 0PP0SE DRILL

Atrlcnhural College Seniors Peti-

tion for Relief.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
CorvaJlls. Or, May 10. Special.)
Supplementary to tha petition circulat-
ed about tha campus early In the week
and signed by more than 500 radeta at
Oregon Agricultural College, requesti-
ng- tha college council to changa tha
military drill requirements so aa to re-

lieve cadeta from drill during their
senior year, the student body acted fa- -

rorably upon the aubject yesterday at a
special meeting.

At the student body meeting reso-
lutions addressed to the college coun-
cil were presented asking that "the
regulation requiring seniors to drill be
abolished." The resolutions, which
were prepared by upper classmen and
presented by W. S. SI bray, of Fortland.
were adopted by unanimous vote.

The resolution sets forth that:
Whereaa. there has been a prevalent

for some time among the students
of the Institution regarding excessive drill,
and

Whereas, the Government explicitly re-
quires but three hours of drill for two years,
two-thir- of which time shsll be devoted
to actual drill and the other one-thir- d to
either theoretical or practical drill. At Ore-
gon Agricultural College we are required to
drill four time a week for four year, be-
sides the two years of theoretical Instruc-
tion, and

Whereas, only five other land grant col-
leges In the United States require such ex-
ecutive drill. These are Maryland. Texas.
Louisiana. Oklahoma. Vermont, all. with tha
exception of Oregon Agricultural College,
being small snd unimportant eohoola. snd

Whereas, the large universities, such ss
the I'nlversltv or Cslifornla. Cornell. Illi-
nois. Iowa. etc.. drill two tunes a week for
two veers, snd

Whereas, the senior s tlms Is tsxed to the
utmost with ntudent body affairs and parti-
cipation in all college activities, besides be-

ing burdened with thesis and research work,
and

Whereas, the senior csdets have become
proficient In drill, and

I for military training, which the college au
thorities hold to be or equcationai vaiuc -

Whereas, this resolution does not spply to
seniors who voluntarily offer their aerrlces
ss officers, snd .

Whereas the men Of the freshmen class
keep the regiment up to the Uealred num-
ber of men. making appearance of senior
ss cadets unnecessary from, the standpoint
of stse of regiment, and

Whereas, the exeenalve military require-
ments st Oregon Agricultural College cause
many students to attend other InMltutions.

Therefore, we. the students of Oregon
Agricultural College, do resolve that the
resulstlon requiring seniors to drill be sboi-Ishe- d

snd submit this resolution for your
most earnest oonldertlon.

oregoFaIetes win

EIC.KXK HAS 9 7 1- TO "AGGIES'

HI 3-- 1 IX FIELD SIKET.

Ha)warcl Men Break Record in

Hair Mile and Two MIIe Mile

Race Ends In Tie.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
May 10. Special.) Two new North
west records were made here today in
the field meet between tha Oregon
Agricultural College and the University
of Oregon, won by the latter school.

T 1.1 in 41.- -

McClure set a new figure for the
half mile, which he won "pulled-u- p.

In l:fl-S- . and his running mate.
erased the two-mil- e mark when

he ran the distance In minutes, 68 i-- S

seconds.
Williams, of the "Aggies." surprised

the crowd by running a dead heat with
Huaalns In the mile. McClure did not
enter this evenW

Johns, of Oregon, was In poor con-
dition and did not enter tha quarter,
which was taken handily by Walters,
of Corvallla. In 61 S seconds. Johns
and Baker, of Corvallls. split even In
sprints. Baker Uklng the 100 and Johns
the Jin-yar- d dash.

Havward has developed a new high
lumper In Ftuller. who cleared the bar
at 6 feet. 10 Inches. Oregon scored
heavily In all field events except tha
pole vault, which consumed most of
the afternoon and finally was taken Dy

Burdirk. of the Agriculturists, with a

lean of 10 feet. S Inches. Sam Bellah,
of the Multnomah Club, failed In an
exhibition vault to beat tlia world's
record of 1! feet. 10 ?- - Inches.

The last event of the day the relay
race waa an exciting iicin, ana in i
last lap Walters closed up a big gap
behind Johns, but could not pass the
Oregon sprinter. Hawkins was the
highest polnt-wlnn- er of the meet, cap
turing three first places, with a total
of IS points.

Summary:
ISS-tar- dash Raker. O. A. C. won;

Johns. Oregon, second: Riiedwell. Oregon,
third; time. ll-- i seconds.

dsah Johns. Oregon. won;
Maker. O. A C. seeond: We.lherford, O. A.
C. third: time. :( I seconds.

d dash Walters. O. A. C. won:
Crouch ley. O A. c. second; Bovlen. Ore-
gon, third; time. SI 5 seconds.

Half-mil- s run McClure. Oregon, won;
Fmlth. O. A. C. second: Williams. O. A.

C. third; time. 1: 4 (new .Northwsst
record .

Mils run Hiiggins. Oregon, and Williams,
O. A. c.. lied for first: Peck. Oregon, third;
time. 4:11 .

Two-mil- e run McOulre. Oregon, won: Mc-

Clure. Oregon, second; Burdirk. O. A. C.
third; time. (new Northwest
record .

d hurdles Hawkins. Oregon, won;
lAtourstte. Oregon, second: Nlckerson, O.
A. C. third; time. 1 seconds.

hurdles Hawkins. Oregon, won;
I.etourette. Oregon, second; Reynolds, O. A.
C. third.

Mile relay Won by Oregon. Boylen,
Oherteuffer. Hawkins Johns: O. A. C. sec
ond. Smith. Welherford. Crouchlsy. Walters.

High Jump Stullsr. Oregon, won; Jor-
dan. O. A. C. second; tihattuek. O. A. C,
Larsen. O. A. C. and Johnson. Oregon, tied
for third; height, t feet 10 Inches (new col
lege record I.

Broad Jump Hswklns. Oregon, wsa: Par-
sons. Oregon, second: Nlckerson. O. A. C.
third; distance. :t feet S Inch.

Pole vsult Burdirk. O. A. is., won; Wat
son. Oregon, second: sc nnnici, uregon.
third: height, lo . s inrnes.

Shotout Henderson. Oregon, wen: Kel
logg. Oregon, second: Grout. Oregon, third;
distance. 8 feet S Inches.

Hammer throw Kellogg. Oregon, won;
Palley. Oregon, second: McHeoxle. o. A.
C. third; distance. 114 feet v Inches.

Discus throw Kellogg. Oregon. won;
Heldeniieh. Oregon, second; Bailey. Oregon,
third; distance. IIS feet IH Inches.

Javelin throw .Velll. Oregon, won: Mc- -
Kensio. O. A. C. second: McFarland. o. A.

C third; distance. 144 feet t Inches.

PACL KOHLER WIXS DECISION

Wildcat" Fcras Defeated In Ten
Rounds of Furious Fighting.

KANSAS CITY. May 10. Paul
of Cleveland, was given a decision

over Clarence ("Wildcat") Perns, of
Kansas City, here tonight after 1J
rounda of furloua fighting.

Tha decision met the aproral of the
spectators.

Golf Matches Well Played.
VirTORU. R f fv it In the

semi-fin- of the Pacific Northwest
goir cnampionsnip tournament today.
links, or victoria. aeieatM Kicarao,
f Victoria 7 II n snd S In rtlav and

irhnikt of Victoria, won from W'll.
son. of Victoria, by 1 up. In the open
championship. Barnes, of Tacoma. was
leading at notes, wun a score or
14. Other scores were Moffat. Vic-

toria. 1(4: Johnstone. Seattle. 117;
TurnbulL Portland, 1ST: Duthle. Van-
couver, lit: Llppy. Seattle. 13th. 17;
Van Milllgon. Tacoma, 14tn. 11.

State Request Granted.
SALEM. Or, May 10. (Special.)

Because tha state waa unabla to se-
cure a concession from the O.-- R.
at N. to switch Northern Pacific cars
onto tha spur at Pendleton leading to
tha new Eastern Oregon Branch In-
sane Hospital, the State Railroad Corn-missi-

took the matter up with tha
Hard man officials at Portland and has
received tha acqulesenca to their re-
quests and the officials have tele-
graphed to their agent at Pendleton
Immediately to transfer all Northern
Pacific cars for tha asylum to that
point.

PROBLEM III NEW

ZEALAND 15 GRAVE

Socialistic Plan of Govern
ment Alleged to Have

Ruined Country. .

NATION GREATLY IN DEBT

Rreldent of Milwaukee, Arter In
vestigatins; Conditions, Declares

That Federal Control of

Itilitles Is Failure.

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. May 4. (Spe-
cial.) After a four months' visit to
New Zealand for the purpose of study-
ing socialism as It Is practiced In that
country, and for the purpose of com-
paring conditions over there with so-

cialistic conditions In Milwaukee. B.
K. Miller, of this city, has returned
home and given his observations.

It --will be remembered that one of
the claims of the Milwaukee Socialists
for their failure to carry out their
platform and put Into efrect tneir

conditions' existing here bsd
Italisttc conditions' evicting here had
mnde it Impossible to accomplish their
alms in so short a time. It was held
the the ownership of public
utilities and of government control of
railroads. telegraph and telephone
lines, nothing could be accomplished
here until they had time to change con
dltions.

Ne--v Zealand Bankrupt.
Mr. Miller found that In Neve Zealand

the government controls railroads, tel-
egraph and telephone lines, all public
utilities banks and does a life and fire
Insurance business, but that in splta of
all t!ese things the socialistic expert
ments had proved a complete failure
and that the country Itseir was nope
lesslv bankrupt.

The following Is Mr. Miller's obser
vation as made by him on nis return
to this city:

"Rnclslistlc exDertments are ghastly
failure. As a result the country is
honelesslr bankrupt. Give ihem rea
sonable credit for the property they
own (railroads, telegraph lines. eto--

and the net debt still Is so large that
I do not see how any sane man can
Kclieve tha dominion can ever pay It.

"But bankruptcy is not the worst of
It." said Mr. Miller. "It a reunify
be Improvident It can. like an Individ-
ual, go Into bankruptcy and comprom-
ise with Its creditors. Socialism, how-
ever, has devitalised the people and
sapped their Initiative. Nowhere else
In the world have I seen Anglo-Faxo-

so rssfial and Inefficient. Bank
ruptcy and a compromise will not
avail. a

Laborers Are Laay.

"In one town, laborers were digging
a ditch, one of the simplest and safest
forms of labor I know of. The pay was
ten shillings (say 12.45) a day of eight
hours. If tha place were damp they

. mjtAit inn.l shllllna- - (say 24
cents). Fo far aa I could Judge, the
laborera were ooing aoout. nan i- --

l. would be reaulred In a
like time In America. Kngland or Can-

ada. Similar conditions prevailed all
over the country.

"Bankruptcy and moral deterioration
are tha resuita of the socialistic ex-

periments in New Zealand.
"Several years ago I became inter-

ested In the progress of these experl- -
. .- M 1ments. Alter two years i t

I was half convinced that they had
proved successful. Then I visited the
ronntrv. The conclusions I then
reached have not been changed by my
present visit.

A.intrv baa Vee n socialized
about aa much aa It can be. The gov- -

. nn. the. railroads, telegraph
and telephone lines. It Issues life snd
fire Insurance policies, n mm
Yet It Is hopelessly In debt. IVhy?
Becsuse the government has been Inef-

ficient and extravagant. But It has
tried so many other experiments that
i k.- - hot to Knrrow vast amounts tO
make up deficits and now about 25 per
rent of ita Income Is used In paying
the interest on these loans. ADout one
person In Ave Is a government em
ploye.

HrlKea Are .wetaare.

'Labor has been In control and the
results have been bad. Capitalistic
exploitation la undesirable, but labor
exploitation Is Just as bad. The So-

cialists have long pointed with pride
to New Zealand and Insisted that In

that country they had obtained indus-
trial peace: that strikes and lockouts
were forbidden by law and that Judicial
decisions had taken their place. Just so
long as the decisions were In their fa
vor the laborers were content, dui
lately there have been several decisions
In favor of the employers, snd the
trades unions ara withdrawing their
aubscrlptlon to the arbitration act and
returning to strikes ana iniimiaaiion.

The government of New Zealand Is
Ilka that of England. When the gov-
ernment la beaten on a measure It re-

signs snd a general election la called.
For years everything has been In the

favor, but a little while
ago. dissatisfaction with governmental
extravagance became so great mat
parliament split exactly even. The
Premier. Kir Joseph Ward, of course.
voted with the government, which gave
It a bare majority of one.

Elee-tto- a la Probable.
But thlawaa so close, and waa, in

fnxt, a repudiation, that tha Premier
resigned. It waa then up to the op- -
poaltlon to form a new Cabinet. But
not having a working majority, with-
out which It can do nothing. It la likely
that the opposition will call a general
election. Then the people will have an
opportunity to expresa their approval
or disapproval oi ine uipmnnitnn
course. ...

Mr. Miller also visitea awniie in
Honolulu, where he made Interesting
observatlona on Industrial conditions
there, the Oriental proDiem ana ins ef-

fect the Panama Canal will have on
trade. . ..

Mr. Miller Is gratinea at tne result oi
the Milwaukee election. He Is a Demo
crat.

PERSONALMENTION.

neoree A. Nelson, secretary of tha
State Board of Pilot Commissioners. Is
registered at the Cornelius irom

Mr. and Mrs. D. Goodness, of Carnal,
are registered at the Cornelius.

Dr. H. A. Llttleflald. of Newberg. Is
at tha Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Weller.- of Eugene.
are registered at the Carlton.

W. Lord, a capitalist of The Dalles. Is
at tha Carlton.

Judze J. C Moreland. clerk of the
Oregon Supreme Court, Is registered at
the Carlton.

E. G. Jonas, prominent commercially
In St, Paul. Is at the Bowers.

A. B. Cannell. of Puyallup. Is at the
Bowers.

George Donworth, who recently re

signed the United States District Judge-
ship at Seattle. Is at the Multnomah,
accompanied by Mrs. Donworth.

Fred Wortman, a banker of McMinn-vill- e.

is registered at the Portland.
J. W. Edgcorab, a timberman of Seat-

tle, is registered at the Portland.
A. M. Sherwood. Jr.. of White Sal-

mon, Is at the Portland.
Colonel Hastings Brooks, a London

distiller. Is at the Multnomah with his
family, returning home from a trip
around the world.

A. B. Daly, manufacturer of machin-
ery at Coos Bay, Is at the Multnomah.

R, B. Porter, a Spokane railroad con-

tractor. Is registered at the Multnomah.
F. H. Blashfleld. of the Western Union

at Seattle, Is registered at the Multno-
mah.

J. T. Roberts, a business man ef
Butte, is at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Callahan, of
North Yakima, are registered at the
Multnomah.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. SwensKon leave
Portland. May 11 for the East to be
gone about six weeks.

CHICAGO, May 10. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. L. Gerllnger and 6. T. Bush-nel- l,

of Portland, Or., are registered
at tha La Salle Hotel.

CHICAGO. May 10. (Special.) The
following from Oregon are registered
at Chicago hotels:

Portland Congress, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ruse: La Salle. Mrs. H. Bertha
Myers: Hotel Sherman. Mr. and Mrs.
John Byron; Riddle-Stratfor- C. G.
Gates, Jr.

CHICAGO, May 10. (Special.) Port-lan- d
persona were at Chicago hotels to-

day as follows: At the Auditorium. C. B.
Bode; Grand Pacific. L. T. Russell,

WTLLAMETTE STCDEVT TAKES
PROHIBITION COXIEST.

Harry G. McCain Will Represent
"Vorthivcst at Xational Compe-

tition at Atlantic City.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITT, Salem,
Or.. May 10. Special.) At the Inter-
state Prohibition oratorical contest held
in the First Methodist Church of this
city tonight Harry G. McCain, of Wil-
lamette, won first place, with his
oration entitled 'Liquor vs. Liberty,"
Roy A. Murray. University of South-
ern California, was given second posi
tion. This winning of the contest by
Mr. McCain entitles him to represent
the colleges of the Pacific Northwest
In the National contest held In Atlan-
tic City early in June and a 100 prize.

The winning oration was splendidly
written and delivered In a masterly
manner.

The crowd waa the largest ever at-

tending a collegiate oratorical contest
In Salem. The following was the pro-
gramme: Invocation. Rev. A. X. Avison;
"A Spanish Romance." the ladies' club;
Washington was represented by Theo
dore Smith, of the University of Pugot
Sound, his subject being "Liberty vs.
the liquor Traffic"; California by Roy
A. Murray, of the University of South
ern California, oration. "The Convicted
Assassin." Harry G. McCain, of Willa-
mette University, represented Oregon.
Inland Empire, Paul A. Dupertius, of
Washington State College, representing
the Inland Empire spoke on "Is Prohi-
bition a Success?" The Shelly Glee
Club quartet sang. President Henshaw
spoke briefly.

Judges on thought ana composition
were: Professor Y.. K. Moses, West
minster College. New Wilmington. Pa.:
Leigh Colvin. Columbia t nlversity.
New York City: Professor Walter IJ,
Miles, University of lows. Judges of
delivery were: Ievl Pennington, presi-
dent of Pacific College. Newbcrg; Dr.
Ohormley. pastor First Christian
Church. Portland: Loral H. wctanny,
attorney, Portland.

ROAD ISSUES AD FOR ELKS

Xorthern Pacific's New Folder De

picts Portland's Beauties.

The Northern Pacific Railroad has
Just issued an attractive K-pa- folder
containing the programme for the Na
tional convention of Klks to be held in
Portland this Summer.

The folder contains illustrations of
Portland streets and points of interest
near the city. Two pictures show tha
interior of the Elks' temple In Port
land. The cover design Is In colors and
pictures, a herd of elk on a rose-e- m

bowered hill overlooking the city. The
Initial edition of the publication con
sists of 100.000 copies, which win be
circulated throughout the United
states.

Alaska to Try Trust Case.
JCNEAL. Alaska, May 10. Thomas

R. Lyons. United States District Judge,
announced today that Judge Murane, of
the Nome district, will come here next
month to sit in the cases against th
seven transportation and coal com-
panies and their officers, accused of
vlolatlna- - the Sherman anti-tru- st law
by conspiring to stifle competition at
Skagway. Judge Lyons will board a
revenue cutter In July and hold float- -
Ins: court in the Isolated communities
far to the. westward, where justice is
meted out but once a year.

Economy

Styleplus
Talks

you. feel so abso-

lutely sure that it's
correct style, and
that you'll get your
money's worth of
wear because it's
guaranteed the equal
of any $22.50.

Clothes

Roy

T

A

One of the most wonderful opportunities ever presented to the wage-earn- er

is about to close. Over 500 lots have been sold during the past week.

Never again may you have the to buy high-cla- ss realty in such a
great city as Portland on these terms. You can't afford to pass this by.

with its many advantages, intersected by the Base Line Road the finest
automobile road out of Portland. High and sightly. New carline. Water
piped. And every dollar on the principal. Tomorrow is the last day on these
terms.

YOU'LL HAVE TO COME EARLY. A great crowd will be there.

Take Montavilla car to end of line. Ventura automobiles will meet you
there. Autoswill run from 8 A. M. to 7 P. M.

served free.
You'll be made welcome at VENTURA.

JACK

Conley Throws Up Sponge" in

Twelfth Round.

CHICAGOAN FAR SUPERIOR

KenoMia Boy Severely Punished.
Tom Jones Says Protcpe Broke

Arm In Sixth but Fought
Gamely Si Round More.

LOS ANGELES. May 10. Jack White,
the Chicago featherweight, was an easy
victor over Frankie Conley, of Kenosha,
Wis., at the Vernon arena this after
noon. After the first round, which
was fairly even. White started batter
ing Conley wltn rights and lefts to
body and face, never ceasing until at
the end of the 12th round, when
ley's manager, Tom Jones, threw up
th snonire. He announced that Con
ley had broken bis wrist in the sixth
round.

From the beginning Conley employed
his borlng-l- n tactics, although repeat
edly knocked almost off his feet by
the Chicago boy. He was hopelessly
outclassed and It waa next to Impos-

sible for him to land on White. Only

th Kenosha boy's gameness kept him
In the fight for a dozen rounds.

Practicing True

in clothes buying has no
disagreeable features if
you buy

Styleplus

"Watch our store win-
dows for real values and

for real Spring style in cut, shade, fabric.

a 1

On Washington Nr Serenth

moinrow

White

S17

Down
No Interest

$"1 Week

404-- 5 Lewis Building
Fourth and Oak Streets
Marshall 892, A 4414

showed remarkable improvement since
his defeat by Joe Rivers.

ABERDEEN' DEFEATS CHEHALIS

Costly Errors I'pset Pitchers'' Battle
in State Ieague.

CHEHALIS. Wash., May 10. (Spe-
cial.) Aberdeen took today's game
from Chehalls In the play of one inn-
ing. It was a' pitchers' battle through-
out with Frlnk twirling for Chelialis
and Smith for Aberdeen. Both sides
were runlcss until the sixth, when
Frlnk gave three passes and hit one
man, and Chehalis made two costly er-
rors, together with Aberdeen's getting
two hits and a sacrifice, netting her
six runs in the one inning. Che.halis
made two in the seventh and two In

.
.
. ..

. .

. .

.

.

OO
55.OO

iO.OO

THE LAST
DAY

No Taxes

opportunity

High Class Ventura

WHITE VICTOR

Clothing Company

Bring your lunch.

the nintli and for a while it looked
like there might be a last-inni-

both runs being made after twe
were down. The

U. H. E. K. H. E
Chehalis... 4 9 4Aberdeen.. 6 3 1

Bases on balls Off Frink. 6; on
Smith, 4. hits Lomond,
Frink. Hit by hall By Frlnk
.1. Struck out By Frink, 5; by Smith
5. hits Smith

fly I.add. Stolen bases
Berry. Hausman. 2, Holder-ma- n,

Tim
of game 1:25.

Chehalis, La rid and Frink!
Aberdeen, K. Kelly and Smith.

OREGON IAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, May 10. The President today
nominated E. Tate to bo post-
master at Wasco, Or.

Round Trips East
All Summer

Low round-tri- p fares to the points below, and many others,
will be in effect via the North Bank Road and through train connec-'tion- s,

on the dates given. Stop overs and of routes in each
direction. Return limit October 31.

Fast Through Trains
Minneapolis, Paul,
Milwaukee, Chicago

connecting to
DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST.

Spokane, the Great Northern or
Northern Pacific Railways.

Atlantic City
Baltimore.
Boston.
Buffalo.
Chicago.
Colorado
Denver'.
Detroit.
Duluth.
Kansas City

.Slll.OO

55.

vic-
tory,

summary:

pitched

Sacrifice

Marshall
Drennan.

Batteries

shown

choice

To St

With service
LOUIS

Via

Springs.

107.50
110.00

Hausman,

Milwaukee. .
Minneapolis.
Montreal. . .

New York....
Omaha
Philadelphia.
Pittsburg. .
St. Louis.....
St. Paul

. ...
Washington .

Coffee

.8

. 105.00. 108.50

. 108.50. 81.56

. 107.50
DATES OF SALE

May 9, 10, 11, 17,18,24,29.
June 1, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 39, 20, 21, 24, 25, 27, 23, 29.

July 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30, 31.
August 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.
September 4, 5, 6, 7, 81, 12, 30.

Sleeping-ca- r accommodations, tickets, etc., at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STAKII STREETS.
NORTH BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOVTT STS.

"WHITE CLOVER Ice Cream is as cold as can be,

You'll when you try it It's Pure Frozen Glee"

"THE WHOLE TOWN SENDS FOR
r

TOWNSEND'S PRODUCTS"

Main 4077 A 4946

01.50
72.50

82.50
tiO.OO

Two-bas- e

Sacrifice

Gleason. Umpire

William

direct

Toronto.

72.50
60.00

60.00

70.0060.0091.50

say

18 and 20 FRONT STREET


